Complete one Individual Horse Record for each project horse.

Name of Horse: _____________________________________ Mare or Gelding
Breed: _______________ Regis #: _____________ Date Born: ________ Age: ______
Color: ________________ Markings: ________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Height:  ____________ Weight:  _________ Other Identifiers brands; Microchips; Scars; Tattoo
___________________________________________________________________________

Owner (circle one)   Self  or  Lease (Attach lease form)

It is recommended that you either make a duplicate form or a color copy to place in your project book for each project horse. If you have questions contact Renee’ L. Gore, Baker County 4-H 904-259-3520

Description of Divisions:  WT = Walk Trot Horse/Rider Combination to have never cantered in a show.
JR/INT = Junior/Intermediate Walk –Trot/Jog – Canter/Lope Classes for youth 13 and under on or before 9/1.  Senior = Walk – Trot/Jog – Canter/Lope Classes for youth that are 14 and older on or before 9/1.